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Wood Engrauing and the Private Press in Canada
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(Eric Gill, His Life an d A I>, 1991)-
"Kemp Wald ie was interested in

typography and printing techniques
(which he learned as ed itor of The 1'tlrsfly
during his undergradua te yea rs at the
University of Toronto) and was tempted to
try his hand at printing in Canada . Of
fended by what he considered to be low
produ ctio n standards among Canadian
practitio ners, he was stim ulated by the
wo rk of the Golde n Coc ke rel Press to
attempt to raise standa rds in Canada by
example, and in 1933 he fo unded the
Golden Dog Press,"

It see ms understandable therefore that
Waldie wou ld tur n LO a Canadian engraver
to produce wood engravings and drawings
for some of his publications, Laurence
Hyde W:IS still :.1 student ru Central
Techn ical School in Toro nto when he was
invited to contribute pen and ink drawings
for FfJl'stejule, a Story of the Vikings who
visited Greenland. Patricia Ainslie
describes the Hlusrmtlons thuse-c'The
landscape co mpos itions were very Sim ple ,
with massed dark and light fonns an d
s imple patterned areas . The d rawings
could have bee n exe uted :IS block prints,
since they had the starkness and simplicity
of the medium," ( 71Je Wood Eng raVings oj
Laurence Hy de, 1986) .

Soon after co mpleting these drawings,
In fact , Hyde turned to wood engraving as
his preferred technique , He worked on
printmaking at Central Tech, and was
further insp ired by a demonstratio n of
wood engraving given by Carl Schae fer.
Hyde, like Kemp Waldie , was clearly
impressed by the new British engrave rs,
pa rticularly by Eric Gill a nd Paul Nash,
so me of whose wo rk was ex hib ited in
Toronto in 1934. Hyde went to work at the
Golden Dog Press in 1935 and prod uced
there some of his flnest work, a series of
wood engravings to illustrate Shake
speare's Macbeth. T hirteen engravings
were produced (with o ne used twice) and
Waldie published these in 1939 as a wire
bound boo klet with excerpts only from
the ICXt.

T he Eng l'avi l lgsj'oI' Macbeth was the
final publlcatlon of the short-lived Golde n
Dog Press, but despite this "kick-start", the

19205 and 19305, 'he Golden Cockerel
Press, the Gregynog Press, the Boa r's
Head Press and orher private presses were
using engravers li ke Eric Gill , Roben
Gibblngs, Blair Hughes-Stanton , Agnes
Mill er Parker and Gertrude Hermes to
Illustrate their books.

In the early 1930s1 Kemp Waldie
travelled l Europe with hts wife Frelda,
where they studied private press produ c
tlo n and stari ed to co llect Eric Gill's work .
As Guy Upjohn h~IS written elsewhere

T he English revival of wood engraving
3S :1 method of illustrating books began in
1910, when oel Ro ke was a teacher 31

the Central Schoo l of Arts and Crafts in
London . Dissatisfied w ith the current
method of photographlc reprodu cu n of
his d rawings, he had turned 10 e ngraving
to achieve beuer results. Within a few
years, an amazing number of k illed wood
engravers we re p rodu cing pnru s and
Hlusn..nlng books. The Society o f Wood
Engravers was founded in 1920; and in the
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Top: Gerard Brendera Brandis. "7itllps "/ rom Endgrain.
Barbarian Pres:,~ 1995

Bot/om: Wesley BtItL'S. From Ernblemata Amatoria. Altqnando
Press, 1994

private press movement reall y did not flourish in Canada untll rhe
1950s. Gus Rueter founded the Village Press in 1957, and he
p roduced many linocu ts (or
rub ber-cuts) to illustrate his books
rather than engravings . he also
hand-set Kntban 's Men agerie 0/
Interesting Zoo An /owls 09(0) for
Hobert Reid 's Nevermore Press in
Vancouver. 111is book is o ne of
Canada 's finest private press
pu l Hcltion s, wi th the delightfull y
co lour ful and winy l lnocuts by
Kutha n blending so well with the
printed page.

lt is rhe combinatio n of text and
illustration on the page whi h is so
important in book produ ction. One
of the del igh ts o f the pu blica tions
from the Aliquando Press is the
beaut ifull y designed juxtaposition
o f (ext and illustration . Wilt Rueter,
Gus Rueter's son , estab l ished the
Aliq uando Press in Tor ruo in 1962
and, praise be , it still nourishes
today. \'(food engravings are
Irequenily used t Illusrnne the
books from th is press, 71J(? badot u
oftbe )'e,"~ poems by Plorence
Wylie, w ith woo d engravings by
Rosemary Kilbourn, was published
in 1976, and is :111 example of the
Press's fine book-maki ng. A recent
collaboration wi th engrave r Wesley
Bates has result ed in Entblentata
Ansatoria (994), with the illustra
tions printed in d ifferent co lour',
and :I second jo int ven ture has just
resulted in the publica tion of Half
oj Life.. Elg/)11.y,1cs by Friedr ich
Ho lde rl ln (995), wi th fou r engrav
ings by Bates.
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Wesley Bates has established his own press in Hamilton,
Ollt:lfi , the West Meadow Press. He has said that the underl ying

reason for the p ress was to create
pro jects where type and wood
engraving can be used toge ther. To
tbe Avoll RIIJO'~ Stratfo rd, Ca na da,
a poe m by James Reaney. was
pub lished in 199 1, with Bates's
exquisite eng ravings printed in
pale blue-green, with the river
w ind ing prettily beneat h the text.

A co llec tion of wood engrav
ings by No rth American artis ts is
the latest work from the Barbarian
Press in Mission , Brit ish Columbia.
Crispin and Jan Elsted established
their press in 1978, and it has to
date published some six teen books
and many broadsides and pi eces of
ephemera. Endgrain : Oontempo
rmy WOOlI Engraving In North
America (1995) i :I massive
undertak ing, It contains 121
engrav ings p rimed d irectl y from
the wood , w ith articles on Cana
dian and American wood engrav
ins and a bib liography . Like all the
work from the Barbarian Press, this
book is beautifully designed and
prin ted , w ith spec ially produced
patterned pap er, by the American
artist, John Det'o l, used to cover
the boards and the slip-case, ::1
title-page b loc k by Ted Staunton,
and two press marks by Nancy
j ackso n. In cluded is the work o f
many Canadia n engravers w ho
have contributed to publications
fro m their own pri vate p resses or
the p resses operated by others.

No mention am be made in th i
short survey of all those important
artists. To see some examp les of
their work , visi t the exhib ition,
"Fine Printing: The Private Press in
Canada", at the Fisher library 18
April. 16 June 1995, or at one of its
stops as it tou rs across Canada for
the next two years. Please read the
catalogue of the exhibition and
discover the deligh ts produced by
those who operate pr ivate presses.
Even though most of these pre ses
are not run as money-maki ng
ventures , your Interest and support
will be much appreciated.

Ala 11 flame,
Ca nadian Bookbi nders and

Book AI1I" ls Gu ild

J
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Another Year of Wonderful Gifts

Another large gi ft was made just befo re
the tenth an nive rsary celebration. Janet,
Susan a nd Da vid Archibald and Gilli an de
Auer, the heirs o f the estate o f C. Roger
Archibald , donated an enormous map of
the British and French Dominions in North
America, Dated 1775 and drawn by John
Mitchell , th is fir st issue o f the fir st ed ition
is one of the most important maps o f
North American prod uced in the eight
eenth century and is described in more
derail elsewhere in th is issue.

Mrs Eli zabeth Collard donated tw o
\YIil1iHJll Morris wa ll-paper samp le books,
These volumes Me ext reme ly I1H'e interna
tionall y, un iqu e in Canada and were
p reviously exhib ited to the Art Gallery or

On tario as pan o f the
Wil liam Morris
exhibition "The Earth ly
Paradise" in 1993, Th is
donation , combi ned
w ith the volumes
found in the Bert
Kenn y gift (1993), and
the items already in
the English Literature
co llec tio n has resulted
in the Fisher Lib rary's
decision to estab lish a
speci al WilIJa m Morris
Collec tion, which will
encompass all of
Morri s's out put:
li terary , po litical and
a rtis tic .

Anot her donation
that focused on
art istic, rather th an on
li terary endeavours,
was that of Frances
Dafoe, For many years
associated wnh the

Canadian Broadcasting Corpo ratio n, Mrs.
Dafoe was responsible fo r designing
costumes for the Wayne and Shuster
Show, as well as for Rich Little, Th is
co llection f sketches and swa tches is a
fascinating add it ion 10 our oth er manu
script collections o f th is natu re - th e Dora
Mavor Moore Papers, the New Play
ce lery, the Peers, Schw anz and Tovell

Papers. The above mentioned Frank Peers
Papers also arrived this year. Mr . Peers
was invol ved in the development o f
Canadian broadcasting (1'0 111 1922 through
to 1989 and his fil es contain much o f value
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tusauna Mood ie. 1980 . Gift cftbe

examined for textual variants. Hol llnshed
was the fir st Imporraru his torian to comp ile
a hi story of England . Scotland, and Ireland
from {I variety of sources nnd to present
the facts in an ob jecrtve manner. The
Elizabethan dramatists drew many or their
plots from this work, and more tmpor
tantly , nearly all of Shakespeare 's histor ical
works are based on it, so these copies w il l
become important addit ions to the Fisher's
Shakespeare Collectio n. Other vo lumes
w ill augment our ho ldings of items pri nted
in Eng land fr0111 the six teenth through to
the early tw entieth centuries,

1988, is also a co llector of early printed
boo ks and thi s fall Sa w the arrival o f some
900 vo lumes from hi:; co llectio ns. One of
the outstanding items from this gifl is the
Library's eight millionth and first vo lume
- Ole ceo ntca /Jcm der H lll iger S"I/ uan
Coelten, better known as rhe Cologne

hronlcle. T his first histo ry of that city was
printed in 1499 and w ill be added to the
Fisher Library's Incunabu la Collection. It is
beautifull y ill ustrated wi th some nin ety 
tw o woodcuts, incl uding one that shows
the famous Cologne Cathedral during One
o f its many phases of onstruc tio n. In
add lt lon , Professor Stanton's gift contains
three cop ies o f Hollin shed's Ctnon ic tes,
and these are already being extensively

Mctrg(IJY)t Atwood, "Fmtber A rnuats ". The Journals o f
Ca n adla n Imperta t BantsofConnnerce.

The yea r 1994, the ten th annive rsary of
the Friends of the Fisher Lib rary, saw an
unprecedented range of g if lS being added
to om collections; some of which were on
d isp lay during November and December.
Funds from Dowie! and Hila ry Nicholls
enabled us [0 acquire a Babylonian
cuneiform tablet from 1789 B. . Dr.
Anthony Macftarlane presen ted the Library
with the e ight millionth vol ume 10 be
add ed to the collection - Sir Hans
Sloane's magn ifice nt A Voy age 10 tbe
Islands Madera, Barbados, Nieves,
S, Cbrtstopbersandjamatca. (Londo n,
1707·1725) , Mark elrzer turned over to us
a co llection of the works of Ernest IJrH l11ah
which was <assembled by his father.John
Seltze r was a ge ne rous
member of the Friends
fo r man y years. A copy
of rhe very Iimiled
ed ition of the Memoirs
of G, Blair Laing (To
ronto , 1979) W~IS

donated by Mrs, Bessie
Anderson , and the
generosity of the
Canadian lr nperial Bank
of COmmerce allowed us
to add another l imited
edition to our Canad ian
literature hold ings 
Margaret Alw ood and
Charles Pachter 's
'co llaborative' effor t: Tbe
J OIlmats 0/ Sum n I ICI

Moodie, printed in 1980.
Only 120 copies were
issued.

Among the largest
gifts last ye.ar was the
impressive collection f
British and American
philosophy created by Professor John
later. In 1990 Professor Slater don ated to

the Fisher Library ;1 large co llec tion f
works by American ph ilosop hers. Th is
past year he donated his equally large
co llec tion of all the important works o f
Bri tish ph i los pl i ers, w ith add itiona l works
by their Amer ican co lleagues. Th ese t\VO
complimentary co llections have pro vt led
the Lib rary and the Univers ity w ith an
outstanding co llec tion in this field .

Another Friend of long standi ng,
Professor Ralph Stanton, the donor o f the
Fisher's large Por tuguese co llec tion in

•.
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f r researchers in the field . Another
pioneer, th ugh uus l ime In the Canad ian
film industry , W~IS Gordon Sparllng. whose
da ughter, Caroline Ackerman, donated his
large l ibrary on films in general and his
personal files in 1990, Upon her father's
death this year, Ms. Ackerm an made .1
further comnbutlcn of prompt books,
typescripts of pl:l ys and other items o f
interest stemming from her farhe...s days as
a student at Trinity College .

A most interesting addit ion 10 our
general manuscript collec tion was A bill
f or 'befuneral ofMr~·. Dtana \V/iSbl
decellsed,)II"e 7. 1723, donated by Mrs.
Lilli an Marcus. ubrnitted by Raben
Bradford , a British cabl ne t-rnaker, who
s igned it as paid o n June 15 of that year,
the holograph detail s some o f the ex
penses involved:

For (I large elm coffin cooerea
untb btace cloatb and fl/II of
brass "ales close SCi and (I

lead ccfftn inside

For " fln e pink crape shroud
&1'11/010

1'01'6 bC!f/llm; 10 bring tbo
bo(~)' t lOWI, fiT ca rlY/llg ye
corps 10ya hearse &- (Irll1k

Fo r 6 IoveftrvoII/)'

1'01'24 P/IIIS oldrillk Jorye
ptiBes & ccacin nan &- bearer O. 2.6

In to ta l the bill came to 4 1 pounds, I
shill ing; ~I not Inconsiderable expense for
the urnet And yet we have not been able
to d iscover wh o thi s hid)' W~IS .

In the snme vein, bUI o f a later date ,
descendants of W.E.I I. Massey, Mrs.
Elizabeth Breithaupt and Mr. W:lher
Massey. added to the Fisher Library's
Massey famil y items by don ating photo 
graph albums, new s cl ippings on the
death o f W.E,H. M:lssey and four "In
Memoriam" albums, three designed and
illumin ated by A,H, Howard , the fou rth
one by Edith E. Sh:1W, These will join
other Massey famil y me morabilia in the
co llec tion of Vincent Tovell, ano ther
Masse)' descendant. An oth er interesting
co llec tion of memorabilia was don ated by
Rod erick Stewart. photographs, co rre
spo ndence and news cli pp ings pertaining
to Nonnan Bethune's years in China.

In 1993 the Fisher Library received a
col lectlo n o f the Importan t edulons of the
works of John SIU~ln Mill from Professor
John Robson, This year we we re amazed
to receive a hol ograph leuer from Mill 10
Will iam or John Wallace. Donated I y f .L.
wallace, the grea t-great -gruudson of Joh n
Wallace" the lette r wri tten by Mill (aged
thi rteen) and t\VO of his sisters expresses
their sympathy o f the death of "Poor
Spo t". The kinen, o wned by the addressee,
was seemingly hanged by some of the
C:Ic!CIS :II Snndhurst, w here I th Wallace
brothers taugh t. ln th e lette r. Mills d is
cusses his mathcm atlcnl and other studies
and th e of hIs sisters, and the letter ends
wi th elegies on the death o f Spo t writ ten
by each child . Whi le the poetry is not
quke on the level of Gray's All elegy iorote
In a country clm rcbyara, the letter is one
of the earllest exampl es found o f the work

of Mil l and ampl y demonstrates his abi lity
to express 'I llite soph isticated concepts
even ~11 this early age. II is an invaluabl e
add ition to the Library's new Mill collec
l ion and a real " find" fo r Mil l scho lars.

The late Professor Still man Drake, the
pre-eminent and lmernarlonally k nown
Galilee scho lar, had a long tradi tion of
donating works by Oaltleo to the Fisher
Library . Th is year's gift from his wid w,
Florence Drake, is no exception. A five
page holograph letter by Galileo, on hi s
auirude towards Platonism, the system o f
Tycho Brahe and Kepl erian or! iLS, it is
only one of four Galileo lette rs in North
Am erica. First identified, researched and
des rlbed by Professor Drake in an art icle
in the 1986 issue of thejo",.",,1 Of /be
History of Astrono my, thls leuer is an
o utsmndlng addi tion to our Galileo
co llcctlon. Galilee leuers are rarely
available , because his last student, Viv iani,
assiduously co llected his co rrespondence
right after his death and depos ited it all in
the Blb liotheca Nazlonale, Florence. We
are indeed grateful to Florence D rake fo r
donating Ihis invaluable manuscript.

ur Fothergil l Co llection continues to
tmeresr scho lars and thts year we received
~I manuscrip t notebook in Fotherg ill's
hand. The gift of John Halliday, it was
complied between the years 1812 and
18 16 and is chie fl y 011 the s tud y o f natu ral
history , one of Fothergill 's life-long
lnterests. 11 will be added to the fifty three
o ther Fothergill items already owned by
the Fishel' l.lbrary. Our Tyrre ll family
collec tion also continues to grow stead il y

Left.. 11010grapb
teller/rom
Ca/lleo,
pl'Olx,bly 10
Filippo
Magalofll. ca .
1633 , Gift of
Mrs. Florence
Drake.

Rlgb t:"Span tsb
Chesnu t Tree "I
Great Canford"
from f ohn
Hutcbtns.The
His tory and
Antiquities of
the County o f
Dorse t, oot. 3, p,
300 , 1868, Gift
ofMlcbtwl
M II/8a1e.



and 1994 saw an important addit io n;
the grandso n of James \'(f . Tyrrell ,
John D. Tyrrell , deposited some
twenty-three boxes of co rrespond
ence, dla rles, notebooks, surv ey
maps, ph ot graphs and other materl
als relative LO his career as an engi
neer, surveyo r, exp lorer and mining
promoter. This girt is of outstanding
significance and nation al Importa nce
because of the cruci al rol e played by
James Tyrre ll in th e ex plo ration and
survey ing o f the Canad ian sub-Arctic.
Along w ith the p hotographs which
constitute 3 11 unique documentary
record o f this pa rt of Canada for the
late 191h ce ntury, Mr. Tyrrell a lso
donated exam ples of books published
in the languages o f no rthern native
peoples and some early hems pertain
ing [0 j. \V.'s father. WJll i ~lIn and h is
activities in w esroo. O ur than ks to
Jo hn D. Tyrrell.

It is not often that an author is
w illing to part w ith his manu scripts,
d rafts and proofs all at once, But Eric
Wrig hl , the creato r of the popular
police de tective Charles " Iter, did $0

this year, The donation represents the
w hole oeUlJI-e thus far by one of
Canada's most important w riters of
detecuve fict ion, Pub li shed to crit tcal
acclaim in Canada, Britain and the
Un ited States, Wright represents yer
another In; t; I' Canadian lnerary figure
w ho se papers arc held by the Fisher
Library.

O n-go ing contrib utio ns to their per
sonal manuscript collectio ns were made
by Stephen Gilber t, Crud Kilcduey , David
Mazierski , and David Solway, wh ile new
literary additions to our manuscript
hold ings included the papers of Dav id
Donnel l , Graeme Glbson and Th mas
York. Donnell don ated draft s , galleys, and
page proofs for hi s most recent w OI"I(S,

\Y!afer Sfreel DClys (Toronto , 1989) and
Cbtna Bf ll es (ToronlO, 1992) The 111 l1er
received the City of Toronto Book Awa rd
in 1993. From Graeme Gibso n came a
collec tio n o f manuscripts of novels and
other literary works in various stages o f
comp letion, dating back to 1969. Paul and
Rachel York , the child ren o f Thomas,
con tributed some .1 3 boxes o f [hei r father's
papers. Thomas York 0 940-1988) was a
United Churc h clergyman w ho served in
parishes In the m ini ng und loggi ng crimps
o f British Columb ia and the Nort h West
Territo ries and many o f his stor ies are ser
in the places w here he li ved .

Other man uscript donations were
received from Rachel Grove l', w ho gave us

Biblia Ebraea, 1603 . CI(ft a/ Mr . and Mrs. PatrtctsHart
email.

ledger and account boo ks from the Grove r
and Poley family businesses in No rwood,
Ontario : Dr. Barclay McKone, who
contributed typescripts of his experiences
trenrlng TO P:1!ic IHS In )\'IOosc Factory and
the Eastern Arcuc: M:lVOI' Moo re, who
con tinued to turn over 1l101'e of his family
papers to us: and Malcolm Ross. To all
these don ors, OUI' thanks.

We would nls li ke [0 thank those w ho
dona ted pr in ted materials, A Friend o f
long standing. Professor Will iam Busser,
w ho has been III Sl generous in previous
years, again in 1994 added 10 our collec
tion of works b)' the British art ist Davie!
Jones, by donating six more vo lumes
ill ustrated by him . We prize them fo r their
beaut y. Another "o ld " Friend , j ohn
Caml ridge, remembers us each year. Two
o f his gift s th is year w ere John
Hnrrlngton's The Connnonueattb 0/
Oceana (London, 1656) and the Loudon
1726 ed it ion 01' :1 very interesting worl(
Saddnctsmus Trtumpbatns by CI1arles Ir s
chaplin,. j oseph Glanvil. Glauvll bel ieved
in w itches and tried to pro ve their ex ist
ence in this Walk From Professor Wil liam
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Dean Came A Topog raph ica l MClj) 0/
tbe ToltJIIsb /p 0/ Colil rtgwood by J.
Flem ing (Toronto , 1872) , The
Flemi ng collecuon of books on
Niagara Falls and the Colllng wocd
area came to the Fisher Library
several years ago, but Ihis map W..lS

not in that gift, so we are most
grateful to have this add iti on.

The Fisher Library intensively
collects books on books and we ~I re
always interested in fi ne examples of
the art of the book. Therefore, w e
we re very pleased to be offered last
year nine limited ed itio ns published
in Canadn d uring rhe 1970's and
1980's, The gi ft of Coli n Smith from
the estate of his father, Desmond,
these volumes me outstandi ng
reco rds of the tale nts of Canad ian
artists , designers) printers and
book b inders, and are In reover
signifi cant addulons 10 a co llect ion
that has long emp hasized Canad ian
graphic ..111 , prin ting, publishing and
binding.

Another area i ll w hich the Fisher
Libra ry is lrueresred is that o f
arc hitecture . therefo re to have
received thi s year from Mrs. Herbert
lrvtne a twenrv-rwo vo lume set: Les
oteu» 1J6fels d« Paris (Paris, 1920
1937), ill ustrating nil the noble 1161ai5
jJ6/11Ic l/ /le rsor Paris was a delig ht .

We are also grateful to o ther
friends, o ld and new : Or. Raben

Brandeis, wh o seems to be fi lli ng the
ho les in our Penguin Collec tion single
handedl y, Or. Jenni fer Brown , who
co ntinues to fi nd nerns of interest from her
late father's library , SUS3n Finlay fo r an
etglue eruh century manuscrlpt Tikklm tott
Sbaou '01, Professor Peter Heyworth for his
tw o don ation s of books on Engl ish history
and lite ratu re, Alan Horne fo r those
wonderful posters , Professor Simon
Lang lois fo r his cont inuing lrueresr in our
Voltaire Col lectio n, John Mappin fo r his
amazing Canad ian ephemera, Louis
Mel zack front w hose bookshelves con
tiuue 10 co me wonderful and arcane uerns,
Professo r Mic hael Mlllgate 1'0 1' a very fin e
third editio n of John Hut chins's Tbe
HiSIOI]' and A nttqutttes cftbe COIlHO' of
Dorset (wes untnsrer, 1868), Professor
w tllfam Nelson who added to the Fisher
Ljbrnry's co llectio n of art books, Professor
Hann ibal Noce for add ing to our already
extensive lralian collections, jon Pearce fo r
inscribed co pies of Canad ian lite rature,
Rabbi Gunther PIaUl for a very fin e copy
of j ames Joyce's Ulysses (Paris, 1922) and
other wor ks, Dr. MOl10n Shulman for
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wo rks n Jewish culture and anti -semitism ,
Sonja Sincla ir for her collection o f taped
intervi ews done in Czechoslovak ia in 1966
and '1968. Dr. j osef Skvorecky for manu
scripts and foreign language editions of his
books, and Mr . Brian Watson , for a
London 1611 editio n o f the Bible, bound
with a 1638 edition of the Book of
Commo n Prayer.

at all ou r donations are gifts-In-ki nd.
the Hannah Institute still continues to fund
purchases for our medical co llect ion and
the Library's eight million th and second
vo lume, Jane Austen's Mansfield Park
(London, 1814) was purchased by funds
made avail able by George Kiddel!. His
generosity has allowed the Fisher Library
10 acquire the only flrst edi tion o f Jane

Austen's works not previously held by the
Fisher Library . Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Han
Green funded the purchase of a Hebrew
Bib le, p rinted in Cologne in 1603. Edited
by Elias HUller, the text h:IS the unu sual
feature o f having the roo t letters pr inted in
thick type and the Inflectional letters in
hollow type. In addition 10 the cuneiform
tablet mention ed above, David and Hilary
Nicholls were also responsible for the
Fisher Library 's being ab le lO purchase a
very fin e set o f twenty woodblocks CUI by
Raben Gibbings for Viscount Grey o f
f allodon 's The Charm of Birds (London,
1927). Their generosity enhances this
Library's extensive co llection of mod em
British book illustration and w ill allow
students and scholars to better app reciate

the process of wood engraved illustration .
To those unnamed; our apologies, it

was not that your giflSwere unappreci
ated, rather that space constralrus pre
vented their inclusio n and 10 you all,
named and unnamed, thank you for
making this an unprecedent ed year.
Frien ds are reminde d that the exhibition
"A Pride of Gifts" will be o n d isplay again
from 3 july 10 I S September.

Luba Frastacky
Thomas Fisher Rare Book Library

Donors of Gifts in Kind to the
Thomas Fisher Rare Book Library, 1994

Caroline Ackerman Edward Dodson Richard Lando n Malcolm Ross
Elvi Aer David Donnell Simon Langlois
Bessie I. Anderson Florence Drak e Anna Seidle itz
David C.R. Archibald Sarah MacDona ld Mark Seltzer
j anet D. Archibald Dou glas Petherllng Anthony MacFarlane Monon hul man
Estate of Roger Archibald Margaret Ford Mrs. P.H. McKew Sonja Sinclair
Susan M. Archiba ld Viera Frastacky Barclay McKone Gordon Skilli ng
Archi ves o f the Hospit al for j ohn Mappin j osef Skvorecky
Sick Children Graeme Gibson Lillian Marcus j ohn Slater
amar Auar Step hen Gilbert Arthu r D. Margi ten Colin Smith

John W. Auer Kathleen Gilling Walter Massey Estate o f Desmond Smith
Mrs. K.M. Graham David Mazierski David Solway

j ohn Ball Victor Graha m louis Melzack Ralph Stanton
Robert Brnndeis Rachel Grover Michael Millgate Roderick Stewart
Elizabeth Breithaupt D.M. Moggridge Richard torr
Peter Brock Peter Hajnal Mavcr Moore
Jenn i fer Bro wn j ohn Halliday Vincent Tovell
Marian Brown -Roberts Estate o f John F. Hayward William Nelson j ohn D. Tyrrell

G. Michael Henderson Hannibal Noce
John D. Camb ridge Peter Heyworth Wentwonh Walker
Canadian Im peri al Bank o f Alanj. Home Ontario Genealogical Society, F.L. Wallace
Commerce Estate o f Dr .Charlotte Homer Toronto Branch Andrew Watson
Stefan Chlaramano Brian Watson
Ann e Chreptak Mrs. Herbert Irv ine Jon Pearce Barbara Williams
Elizabeth Collard Frank W. Peers Mary Williamson
Raymon d Corley William Kaplan Richard Pennington Sheri Winestock
Eveli ne Coller Eli zabeth Kettlewell Rabbi Gun ther Plaut Eric Wright

Crad Ki lodney
Frances Dafoe Les Kin gdom j ea n Quattrin Paul York
Willhnn Dean Rachel York
Gillian M. de All er
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0 1'. \f/ il litlll i Stoneman PI'CS(!II f( 1/8 tbe scienttfic
analysts 0)'the 36 n ne Bible.

Prof essor Pau l iw. Gooch, vtce-Prooou, Dr. Anthony MacFtl riaue, Heather Muuroe-Blu m,
vtce President, sesearcb and International Relattons, ami Cam/e MOOlY!, Cbtefubrartan.
with tbe etgbt IIIil/ioW/) volume donated by Dr. Mtl CFtlrlau e.

prtvat ely primed ed itio n of Margaret
Alwood's ./OIO"1/(//Scfsusau na M ood ie
ill ustrated by Charles Pncluer. The gener
OSIty of Dr. Anthony Macparla ne, Ralph
Stan ton, and George Kiddell was gratefully
acknowledged by recogni zing their gifts as
the e ight mill ionth, the eigh t milli nth and
fi rst, and the eight millionth and second
vo lumes respecti vely , added to the
collectio ns of the University of Toron to
Libraries. These mngniflceru gifts and
many others are more fu ll y described in
the exh ibi tion catalogue and the article in
the previous edi tio n o f Halcyon. Th ..
whole evening was a wonderful cleb ra
tion o f the generosi ty of ou r Friends and

had last appeared at aucti n in 1789, Dr.
Stoneman descr ibed the cycl tron analysts
techn iques used to analyze the ink and
pap er o f thls Bible which \Vj S printed circa
1540. After a fu ll week o f testing ;1I the
University of Califor nia, Davis, and
extensive analysis of the resul ts, the
research team concluded Ih:1I the cyclotron
analysis results corroborated the earl ier
theories o f compos ition based on analysis
of type and paper. The theories pos it that
the Bib le was composed in ~ ur separate
units which were be ing done simultane
ously.

111e highlight of the year was the
celebration of the tenth anniversary o f the
friends and the gi ft o f the eight
mlll i nth velum ~ to the Library on
20 Nove mber. The event began at

fi ve w ith the opening of the exhibi
tion A Pride o/Cij}s: Dcnattonsfrorn
0 11" Irtends, 1990 - 1994, prepared
by Ann' JOel and Katharine Mart yn.
f riends and guests were greeted by
members of the staff nnd invit ed 10

enjoy the exhibit ion, the ple asant
music of the Arbor Oak Trio , pla yed
on period lnstrumerus. and refresh
menrs. Richard Land n, w ho spoke
twice during the evening on
Interesting acquisitions r the Ia SI

five years, look the opponunhy 10

reveal some excit ing recen t gi fLS
w hich ca r ne too late to be in luded
in the exhibition. Among these were
a letter written I y Gallleo, a rare first
issue of a 1755 Mitchell nmp , n
Hebr ew 13lble printed in 1603, and a

The Friends' Meeting" 1994 - 1995
The Friends o f the Library have en joyed

six talks on top ics rang ing from cyclotrons
to early Eng lish gardens, a wonderful
evening celeb rating the tenth ann iversary
of the Friends, and two exhibit ion open
logs.

During the summer of 1994 the
exh ibition Oumersbtp of Books, prepared
by Philip Oldfield, d isp layed some of the
more interesting examples from the
Library's rich store f books associated
with histo rical and literary figures. o r
eminent co llecto rs.

On 3 October Professor l1l0lTI<lSStaley
intrigued the audience wi lh his ta le of the
history o f the Text of James Joyce's
Ulysses, Start ing in Trieste, where Joyce
co nceived the novel, Professor Sta ley
unravelled fi rst the pre-pu b lication histo ry
and then the complex histo ry of textual
corrupt ion of th iS great novel of the
tw en tieth century . The Friends were left
marvelling both ;ll the way errors were
compounded in the succeed ing ed itions
and at the intensity of the current schola rly
debate on the text of Ulysses.

Crispin Elsted fascin ated the Friends
with his eruhusiastlc description of the
Barbarian Press on 20 Octobe r. Crispin
and his w ife Jan are co- proprietors of one
of Canada's premiere p rivate presses, the
Barbarian Press. Commenci ng with a
history o f the Press, w hich was founded in
England in ] 977 and moved to Mission ,
Bri tish COlumbia in ] 988, Crispin ill us
trated his talk w ith slides depict ing the
Press and some of its 1TI3jo r publ ications.
He then gave the audtence a preview of
EndSI'ain, the Press's current proj ect,
whtch is nearing comp letion. This pub lica
tion will incl ude wood engravings by
leading North American artists. E:lch
engraver has selected 'In engraving and
provided a commentary on it Years in the
making, Endgratn will certainly be One o f
the most Significant pr ivate p ress publica.
tions of 1995. Th e evening's presentation
was co-sponsored by the Canad ian
Bookb inders and Book Arti sts Guild and
the Friends.

Or. William roneman, Scheide librar
ian at Princeton, presented the results of
"The Scientific Anal ysis of the 36 Line
Bib le" on the evening of 8 November. Th e
36 lin e Bible recently acqu ired by Mr.
Scheide is one of fourteen k nown cop ies
and the only copy in NOl1h America. It

A Wealth of Activities

\
I
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A reception on 18 Ap ril marked the
opening of PIne Prtntlng: 'be Prtuate Press
ill Canada, an exhibition pre pared by
Alan Horn e and Guy Up john. AI the
recep tio n Dav id Koli n spoke on the
private press in Canada. Accom panied by
a catalogue , this exhibition will travel
across Canada for the next tW O and a hal f
yea rs. The exhibition, catalogue, and
reception were co-spo nsored by Canad ian
Book binders and Book Artists Guild and
the Friends.

The first ann ual Gryphon Lecture on
the Histo ry of the Book concluded this
rich yea r in fine style. Richard Wendorf,
Librarian of the Houghton. Rare Book
Library at Harvard, spoke on "Plra nesi and
Rossetti : Visual and Verbal Encounters," In
h is lectu re, Richard Wendorf explo red the
in terrelation s berween visual and verbal
forms w ith th e Prtma Parte (Piranesi's fi rst
book of etchings) and the "sonn et por
tra its" of women th at Rossetti pain ted a
hu nd red years later, The annual Gryphon
Lecture on the History of the Book has
been generou sly endowed by George B.
Kiddell , President o f Gryphon Investment
Counsel.

On 25 April the inaugura1C rypho n
Lecture on the History of the 8 00k ended
the yeolr in fin e style. Richard Wendorf ,
D irector of the Houghton Rare Bo ok
Lib rary and Senior Lectu rer on the Fine
Arts at Harvard University , spoke on
"Plranesi and Rossetti: Visual and Verba l
Encou nters." He explo red the inter relation
ships betw een visual and verbal forms
within Piran esi's fi rst book o f etch ings and
the "sonnet portra its" of women that
Rossetti painted a hundred years later. Our
thanks r George Kiddell , President of
Gryphon Investment Counsel for endow
ing this annual lecture series,

exh ib ition, the catalogue, and the
reception were jointly sponsored by
Massey College and the Friends.

In Feb ruary Pro fessor Douglas
Chambers presented a capttvattng
ramb le th rou gh the formal and
natural gardens of seventeenth and
eighteenth century England , lllustrar
ing his lecture w ith slides taken
from II vartery of sources ranging
from a gardener's d iary of plant ings
to formal paintings w here the
background depicted a contempo
rary garden. Professo r Chambers
emphas ized th e cross di sciplinary
nature of his research w hich
focused on the actual p lant ings and
layout s of the gardens of the period ,
Wi rh archit ectural landscape re
creations of these gardens, he was
ab le to trace the in flu ence of I talian,
French and Engli sh sty les upon

some of the famous gardens of the age.
Dav id Mason, w hose career in antlqua r

ian book sellin g commenced in Toronto
twenty eight years ago , delivered a
discourse on his view of bookseller/ l ibrary
relatio nships 10 a pack ed aud ience on
March 15, He began by paying tribute to
Bern ard Am tman n, the fou nde r o f the
Canad ian An tiqua rian Booksellers Assocta .
rlo n, and to Dav id Esplin, w ho was
responsib le for moving the University of
Toronto inro the forefron t o f lnsuruuonal
co llecting. He paid gracious ack nowledg
ment to his mentor in the trade, Jerry
Sherlock , who w as hap pil y In th e room,
and spoke at length of working w ith
Cicely Black stock on buil ding the co llec
tion of anadlan li terature. Dav id 's witty
and informative account o f his li fe and
times was received enthusiastically, and
several memb ers o f the audience enquired
wh en they migh t hear Pan Two .

George Kiddell, donor q(l cme Austen s Mansfleld
Park and tbe ondouca G/}pbon l eClII/C 0 1/ tbe
HistDlY cftbe Book, wftb Gayle Ga rlock, Director oJ
Developmen t and Pllblic Affatr s .

brought horne to many of us how abso
lutely central these gifts are 10 the de vel
op meni 01' :1 reno w ned rare hook collec
non such as the Thomas Fishel' Rare Book
Library.

The new year's events began on '1 9
january whh the opening of the exhibition
1:.1'''8a J11tsantons. ASlx~/S ql v tctorta n Book

Design prepared by Marie Korey . The
im pressive exhibi tion was drawn from the
Ruari Mcl.ean Collec tion of Victorian Dook
Design and Colour Prin tin g in the
Robertson Davies Libra ry at Massey
College, O ne o f the rarit ies sho w I) was

ne of th ree known fo lio cop ies o f W. J,
Stannard's 71)e A/'/ Exemplar, 1859. During
the evening Dou glas Lochhead. the Flrsl
Massey Llbra rtan. recourued his reco llec
lions f the acquisit ion o f the collection.
An exhibit ion catalogue wi th an informa
tive text and impressive colo ur reproduc
tions accompanied the exhibit io n. Th e

Mark your calendar for
nex t year'S events.. .
Pla nned Events / m ' tbe
1995·96 Membet,s /Jlp Yem'
(All lectures commence at 8:00 pm in th e
Thomas Fisher Rare Book Libra ry unless
a lte rnate limes are speclfied.)

Wed nesday 20 Sep tem ber
David Pelteret, Dean of Men, New
College. O/ Books and a book l'lJlq(
Gu illa u me Libl'i and His libra ries

Thursday 19 October
Ben efits f or Dono rs: Tax Asp ects Of /be
Dtspcsttton ofCol/ecliolls- 1l Panel
Oiscussio ll

Wednesday 7 February
J. Edward Chambe rli n, Professo r of
English, Unlversiry of To ront o . 71,e
\\'I'ortby and the veonbtes« Books cf tbe
Bfgb/een Ninet ies

Mar ch
The Grypho n Lecture all the History of
the Book
Mlrjam FOOl , Directo r of Collec tions
and Pre servat ion at the Brit ish library
and di stin guished histori an of
bookbinding. Aspects of /be His/Of)! of
Bookbinding and Decoration

Wednesday 10 AprU
Fred Schrieber, New York antiq uarian
book seller and scholar. Pnbllsb and
Partsb. tbe French Scholar Printers of
she Stx teentb ce ntury

Bxlstbtucns 1995

17 AprU- 16 J un e
Canadian Private Presses

3 J uly - 15 Sept.
A Pride of Gifts (re-mounted)

2 Oct. - 2 Jan.
Dav id Jones, Briush Poet

ExlJ/b/llOlIS 199 6

15 Jan . . 29 March
Coo per & Beatty , Canadian Graphic
Designers

15 Ap rU . 28 June
500 years of Ital ian Works and English
Translations
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A Map of the British and French Dom inions In North America. / 755 . ciftof {be Arcbtbatd
Family .

has the addition o f an tnternauorml
boundary In Lake O ntario . Finall y, a state
issued abo ut 1775 sh ws a change in title
to A Map of tbe IJ,'/tls!; Colon ies "/1 Nortb
America to better reflect the new focus of
the period on the Thirteen Colonies.

111e map is a gift of the Archibald
famil y from the estate of their f:ll her C.
Roger Archibald . II is endorsed on the
back w ith the name of ~111 ancestor 'R.D.

hanerton 184S·. Richard Dover Chatterton
em igrated fr 111 Bath :15 a young 111:111 and
settled In obourg. He found ed the
CobOltrgSla l'in 1831 , and also p rin ted

T

N

both Nova Sco tia and ewfoundla nd were
changed, the Magdal en Islands w ere
moved, and there w ere changes 10 rhe
New England coastli ne. Around 1773
(several years after Mitchell's death in
1768) the plates were acq uired by the firm
of Jefferys and Faden, and the map was
reissued with further changes in contours,
boundaries and additions of place-names.
Th e next tWO states ca. 1773-4. had minor
changes 10 the Imprint. several changes on
the sheet covering New York state
including new fort s, various stale bo und
ary claims marked , and ne of these states

A MCIP of the B,t tlsb and French
Dominions in North America wilb
(be Roads, Distan ces, limits and
£::vtent a/ the Settleme nts, Hum/)/y
Inscribed 10 'be RighI HOI/Durable
Tbe Earl ofHa lifax a nd tbe otbec
RiB!;t n onourabte 77)6 Lords Com
mtsstoners f or r,.,ule6 Ptantottons,
By their LordsbifJS Most Obliged and
ve'y bumble Seruant [no. MITCHELL
1bo: Kltcbln Sculp. Clerkell well
Green . Publt sh'd by the Author
Febry 13th 1755 accordi ng to Act o f
Parliame nt, a nd So ld by And : Miller
opposite Katherine Street In the
Strand.
Engraved Map printed from 8 p lates.
with some hand co louring, dlssected
and mounted on linen in 32 sec
t ion s. Approx. 52 X 75 in hes,

The Mitchell Map

111is is the descript ion of an hnportaru
early map donated to the 1110m as Fisher
Rare Book Libra ry in the Fail of 1994.

The gift Is the first edition firs t suite of
perhaps the mo t valued map of Non h
Am erica produced during the eig hteenth
centu ry. The orig inal map was Issued in
seven or eight states to 1775 (alt hough the
date on all of them was left unchan ged at
1755), In addi tion ten French , tw o Du tch
:1I1d two Italian 'ed itions' or piracies of the
map were produced from about ' 1 755~6 to
i 79J.

Since there is no definitive descr ip tive
bib liography of the Mitchell map , the
vari ous map states or issues are docu
mented from the existing but often
conflicting sources (Stevens and Tree, and
Ristow'). It Is general ly agreed , however,
that the flrst state of the o rig ina1 map in
1755 can be identified by the in orrecuy
spelled names 'Miller' and 'Kmhertne' in
the imp rint , and the pre sence of tWO
locarlons for the town of Leicester in
Massachusens, In the same year there was
3 second state o f the map with the names
co rrected to 'Mill ar' and 'Kathari ne';
possib ly also in the sante year there was :1

th ird sla te Issued w ith the co rrection of
on e o f the 'Leicester' p lace-names to
worcester. A second ed ition so designated
was published about 17S72 and apparently
under Mitchell 's direction; a large block of
text, consist ing of a crlti al e :ty by
Mitchell on sources und astronomical
observatio ns, was added in the ocean to
th e left of the C31101lChc , the shapes of

•
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several boo ks and pamphlets , includ ing
two with maps. Chatterton's niece Sarah
Georgina Chatterton married John Henry
Dumble and the map descended through
the latter family to the ArchJbalds. AJ·
though there is no men tion of the map in
the family reco rds it may be speculated
that RD. Chatterto n brought it with him to
Up pe r Canada. Alternative ly he ma y have
acquired the map in No rth America
because o f his interest in prin ting.

John Mitchell , the map's maker, was a
doer r by profession , born in Virginia and
educa ted in Edinburgh. Returning to

v irginia, Mitchell made Significant contri
but ions 10 the scientific life o f the Ameri
can co lonies in bo tany, zoology, medicine,
ugricul rure and eventually pol ltlcs-, He
corresponded wi th many Important
scientific figures of the l ime such as
Benjamin Franklin , john Bartram, ir Hans
Sloane , and 'he Earl of Bure. In 1746 he
moved back to Eng land for health reasons
and became interested in writi ng a natural
history o f the colonies. Realizing that a
ma p would be needed for th is, he began
uscompila tion by working carefully
through earlie r French and English
sources, and comp leted the fi rst draft in
1750, Since he was by then receiv ing
suppo rt from the Lords Comm issioners for
Trade and Plantations, the latter asked all
colonial governors to send their most up
to date maps 10 be used for a final
revision, TIl e map W01S finally full y revised,
engraved by Thomas Kltchln and pub
lished o n February 13" , 1755.

Mitchell later w rote a text to further
deve lop his ideas on British clai ms in
No rth America e mltled, The Contest In
America between Great Britain and Fra nce
w ltb Its Conseque nces a nd tmportonce,
which was published in 1757, A copy of
thi s is already in the Tho mas Fisher Rare
Boo k Library . It emphasizes Mitchell's
concerns "bou t the French cla ims 1O the
back country betw een the T hirteen
Colon ies and the Mississippi River , areas
claimed by each of the colonies and
clearly shown on the map.

Th e map covers the eastern half of
Nonh America, and was the largest, most
derailed and up to date map of its time,
and a major statement abou t Eng lish
claims in onh America on the eve of the
Seven Years \Var w ith the French. TIle
map is very important for research
because of the large number of place
names, the detail ed road network (no t
shown on earlier maps) , the bo undaries,
and the careful dep iction of shapes for
rivers, lakes and coasts, Conrad
Heidenreich , a p r minent researcher on

the mainly French mapping of the Great
Lakes, has paid tribute to Milchell 's work
for the Canad ian secti n in stating that his
'sou rces are too numerous to mention ".
He emphasizes thai the importance of the
map reSISon its enormous size fo r the
period , and (he skilful blending (w hic h no
one else at the time attempted) o f the best
French source maps, particularly those by
Bellin and D'Anvtlle, to create a major
synthesis o f the known geography o f the
area. The map was so importa nt at the
lime that it was used as the basts for much
later mapp ing by the British almost 10 the
end of the century and was again copied
In turn by French cartographers such as
the Robert de Vaugondy family,
Heldenreich rates the Mil chell map as one
of the seven greatest maps (and the only
Brit ish map) of the Ilrst part of the eight
een th century and, ironicall y, the one Ih31
best sums up th e great mapping efforts of
the French in the preced ing decades.

Mitchell 's map is deemed by many
historians as the ingle most important
map in the political history of the United
Srates, and in fact it is of major importa nce
for the same reasons in Canadian history .
Much of thiS Impact has arisen because
later states of the map. with Import ant
manuscript addi tions, were used in the
boundary negotiations between the Brit ish
and the Americans and in various Cana
dian provincial boundary disputes. For
Instance, i t is thought to have been in use
'in the House of Commons du ring the
debate o n 'h e Que bec Act of 1774. In
1782-3 officials from both the U.S. • nd
Bri tish sides marked up copies of the map
to show their particu lar positions on the
Interpr eter! n of bou ndaries in the negot ia
l ions for the Treaty of Paris at the end of
the American Revo lu tion' , One of these is
the famous 'Red- Lined Map ' or 'King
George's Map' used by Richard Oswald,
the Bri tish negoti ator, and now in the
British Lib rary, and another used by j ohn
j ay is now in the New York Historical
Society. Th e map was in use ngaln during
boundary negot iation s betw een Great
Br itain and the Uni ted Stales particularly
concern ing the northeastern bo undary
d isput e in 1827, and in the Webster
Ashburton Treaty of 1842. It has also been
used in Canadian provincial boundary
d isput es such as the Newfound land
Labrador bo und ary case of 1926-7.

Th e map, therefore, in its various scales
has played :1major rol e bot h in the per iod
of the conflict with the French in the
Seven Years War and in the American
Revolution, bo th of vita l importance in the
creation of the Canadian nation . For

Canada and Canadia ns the rwo most
important states of the printed map are
the first and the th ird or fou rth o f 1757, as
they emphasize the confl ict ing English and
sreoch claims to vario us pans of the
continent , The changes 10 the later Slates
are relatively min r, and it is important to
focus on the map as originally issued
rather than twenty years later wh en, as a
primed cartog raphic docu ment, it was
beginnIng to be outdated,

Th ere may be only one or tw o copies
of the flrst state of the map in Canada,
Surveys of other hbrartes have revealed
only one first state at the National Archives
of Canada, a second or third slate held by
the Metropolitan Toronto Library and a
later slate at the Uni versity o f Bri tish
Columbia. A copy of the fi rst state of the
Mitchell map is o f grea t Import ance not
only because of us possibl e rarity but
because it provides unambiguous informa
tion on the author's original intenti ns and
is an impo rtant contro l mechanism for the
study o f later states. The map is a major
add ition to the Thomas Fisher Rare Book
Library and will provide researchers w ith
an Import ant document for the study o f
North Amerlca and Canada in the mid
elghteenth century, at a cruc ial moment in
Canad a's histo ry.

joan wtnearts
Map Librarian

'Henry Stevens and Roland Tree 'Comparauve
C:utogr.aph)"1 19511 In R,V, Tooley 71)eMappl"8 of
America , (London: Holland Press, 1980) 86-7: and
Walter W, Risto w 'john Mitchell 's .Http ofllJeBrillsh
" lid Frencb Da",lltlm,s tn No",/) Amerlcd In his A
lA Ctme: seteaca Papers 011 Maps ami A NtISeS,

(Washingto n: Ubrnry of Congress , 1972) 102· 13.
' n ritlsh Museum. Dep t, of Primed Bocks c ata togne
ojPrtntcd Maps. C'JrJI1S and Pltlll$. Phctclnho
graphtc ed ition 10 1964, (Londo n: 1967) vol. I . p,
443
,I . MOSl of the:biQgr:lphlc:l1Infor lllntion on Mitchell
nnd details abo ut the preparauon of the map are
found in Edmund Ikrkch:y lind Dorothy SmUll
Berkeley Drjo/)" AUtcbu": '11)11 Mml tobomade 'be
Mill' ojNol1b America. (Chapel Hili: University of
Nor th Carollo:! Press, 1974).
"Conmd E, Heiden reich 'Mtlpplng the Grea t takce
TIle Period of Impe rial Rlvalrtes, 1700-1760'
Ctmogmpblct,,,ol. 18 no . 3098095-102.
, 11JtJ AmerlCLItI War ojlllttepqttdtmcf', I 775.IJJ:A
CoII/muII/omOve Exhibitio n Orgr",'zetl bJ' the
British Ltbrmy (London; 1975} 96, 154.
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w m. M. Gruy, Chester and Camilla Gryski, Kent Haworth. Caro l S, Helmstadrer, Richard Hehnstadter , Alan Ho rne. Janet Hutch ison, Leon Katz,
Brian Kennedy , Mic hael Laine, Richard Land on , Sylvi a Lassam, Larry Levenstein, Katherine Lochnan, George MacCrc41dy, Laura MacFadden ,
Elizabeth M:ld~ae. Leslie Maclean. Edward F. Maeder. Marion Magee, Di na Gordon Malkin, Joh n Mappln, Duncan Mcla ren, j ane and Mi chael
Millgate, Dorothy Millichamp, Kathryn Mill s. Carole Moore, Emili o Passani, Robin Patterson, j ennifer Puncher. Caro l Rothbart, Robert Rothgeb,
Keith Schmeide l , Etta Sherman, C. Duff Stewart, Andrew Stewart, Patricia E. lone, Richard and Virginia Storr. j une Tedesco, Steven Temple, Stuart
M. Turnbull , Bruce Vance, M ichael Walsh , Brend a Whitlock . j ames T. Will s, Sean wttrmn, E. j . Zinkh an

Individual Members
Catherine Adamson , Ernest J. Aplin,john Asttngton, Tasha Axelrod , j ohn Bal l , Bernard Bask in ,john Beckwith, Alllsen Bell er, G. E. Bentley. Stan
Bevin gton , It H. Blackburn, Wil lia m Blissett, Harald Bohne, Hartwell Oowsfi eld , Gr:111:l 111 Bradshaw , Melv ille Bradshaw, Alvan Bregman, jennifer
S. H. Bro wn , Sharon Brown. D. Grant Brown, Virg inia Brown, Graham It BUller, H. ampbell . james arley, Nan Chap in, Mallie M. I. Clark. Lea
Clearwa ter, j ohn Col lins, A. W. Conn, Dorothea M. Coo k, j ane Cooper, Reed Cooper. Linda Corman. Malco lm E. Dav idson. Paul Davies , j on .
Della ndrea, Elizabeth Derbecke r. Leslie Derbecker.jarnes Doak, Kild are Dob bs, Ann C. Douglas. Gilles Duchaine, Su 'an Duff, Gail Edwards. Peter
B. Edwards. John Elder, Betsy Palmer Eldridge. Eric Etchen , A. Graham Falconer , Murray Falli s, Adel e Fasick , William Feind el , Gillian Fenwick ,
Robert Finch . Lois Fleming, Barbara Gallivan, Nad lna Gardner, j ane Gladstone. Charles God frey . Sheldo n j . Godfrey, C. B. Gragor, Elaine
Granatsteln , Ian Gray, Antonia Greenwood, Robin Greenwood, Phyll is Grosskunh, Rachel Grover. Dami an Gryski , Lina Gu idoni , H. Donald
Guthrie, lloyd Haines, Peter and Edna Hajnal , Frances Halpen ny , Mau reen Harris, Sydney M. Harris, David M. Hayne. Robin Healey , linda C,
Hinchliffe. Elmnr Hodsoll, David Hoeniger, Heather Ho lmes, Ada Hopki ns, Geraldi ne Hughes, Nicho las Hunter , Ami r Hussain , Ann M. Hutch ison ,
Heather j. j ackson , J. R. de J. j ackson, Nancy E. j acob i, om h j ohnson, Frances E, M. j oh nston , Ken johnston, Kyle j o luffe, Karin Kattal , W. j.
Keit h, Donald G. Kendall , Dav id B. Kolin, 1:.11"1 Lancashi re, David La ngd n, D:'IVid L:.lI1k, Michael Large, john 13, Lawson, Lucia Le Guen , Douglas
Lepun. Dennis Lee, Portia Leggat, Malco lm Lester, Kurt Levy , Bruce Lew is, Paul Lockw ood , Enid Maclach lan, Margaret C. Maloney . Dr. and Mrs,
I. ]. Markens, Bruce C. Marshall, P. O. Douglas Marsh all , Davi d Mason , Alben Masters, Elizabeth Mathews, M:llY McClung, judith McCom bs, Linda
K. McKnighl ,j <lmes D. Mclean, Randal l Mcleod, Hugh Morrison , Karen Mulhnllen, RuSS Musgrove, Ralph A, Nablow. David Newe l, M:llY Nickle,
Kenn Norman, Sandra Okada, Lucy Oleskevich. Harvey O ln lck , Loren A. Oxley,jim Parr , Diana Patterson, Arthur Pauli n. Luba Pendzey ,john Pepall ,
julia Pine, R. Gera ld Prod rick , Frances Richardson, Brenda RL'< , Eric Robertson , Maria n Robertson, \'(IiII Rosan , S. P. Rosenbaum ,Michael Rosenstock ,
Christopher Ryan, Ann Saddlemyer, Stuart Samuels, Roger Savo ry . Dorene Sel tzer, Mark Seltze r,j . G , Sherlock ,M ichael). Sidnell ,john later , Leslie
Smart , Mary Eleanor Smart, Stephen M. mith , Helen B. Smith , j ohn Robert Smith , Donald Allan Smith, Wiebk e Smyt he, Carl Spad ni , judith St.
j ohn, Robert Stacey, w ultam Stoneman, Anne Sutherland. Alm os Tassonyi, Vera P. Teleki , Virg inia Tenny, Mi hael Thompson, Douglas Thomson.
Leslie Thomson , Leslie Tomltnson.jennifer Tram. Craig Turner, Harry Unde rwood, Nancy van der Poonen, Peter B. Vivian, G. T. w arkenun , Peter
Webb,Jean V. Wheeler, Mr . and Mrs. R. Wi lson , George A. Wilson ,joan \\i'in earls, F. E. Win ter, Doug woods. james Yates, hella Yates.jay Yedvab

• Gifl in Kind members <Ire listed only at the Patron level.
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Cuthbert King Mathews

Cuthbert K.ing Mathew s, nephew of the
founder of The Bod ley Head, Charles
Elkin Mathews, and a Friend of the Fisher
Library, died on 13th October 1994. The
previou s Jun e he had celebrated his 102nd
birthday. In 19 16 he enlisted in me Fon
Garry Horse of Winnipeg, pan of the
Canadian Cavalry Brigade, and spe nt tWO

and a half years at the From In France.
During his long and produ ctive life he was
an avid stude nt o f orn itho logy and, in his
last years, completed course on the
sub ject by correspo ndence from Cornell
and from Baton Rou ge. He assembled a
large library o f orni tho logical and other
works, which he donat ed to the Library in
1990. Among them were Pliny, the Elder's
The Historte 0/ the \florid, Commonly
Called, Tbe Natu ra l! Hls torte, pri nted in
London in 1635, and Tbe Orn itbology 0/
Francis \'(Iil/ugbby, London, 1678, w hich
was featured in the Prid e of G ifts exhibi
tion. Mr. Mathew s is surv ived by two
daugh ters, Elizabeth Mathews, w ho is also
a supporter of the Library , and Margaret
Kennedy.

H'A'L'C'Y'O'N
University of Toronto Library
Toronto. Ontario MSS JAS

David Nicholls

David W. Nicho lls , a close Friend of the
Fisher Library, d ied on Tuesday 4 Apri l
1995. David graduate I from the University
o f Torooro Schools in 1954 and from
Trinity College in 1958 with a B.A. He
married Hilary Warren in 1959. He worked
as a Trust Offi cer for several trust compa
nies. In 1989 he retired in
order to devote himself to
his vocation o f photogra
phy. An avid photogra pher
he was a li centiate o f the
Roy::tl Photographic Socie ty
and Past President of the
Toronto Camera Club
(1986-1988) and the
Greater Toronto Counci l of
Camera lubs 0 990-199 1).
His work had appeared In
several exhib itio ns incl ud
ing a solo exhib ition In the
Robarts Library in 199 I.

Dav id and Hila ry
encouraged the formation
of the Friends o f the Fisher

Editor 's Note

This issue was ed ited by Gayle Garlock
w ith the assistance o f Ann e Joel , and
designed by Veronica Fisher, w ith photo 
graphs by Phil ip Ower. Conun ems and/ or
suggesucns should be sent to Gayle
Garlock , Director, Development and
Public Affairs, Unive rsity of Toronto
Library, Toront o. Ontario MSS l A5
(4 16 978-7655).

71JeHalcyon .. 71Je Netos tetter 0/ tbe
Friends a/ The Thomas Fisber Rare Book

Library and remained stalwa rt supporters
with their ~ IW~I YS g...acious presence ::II
meetings. TIle charm of David's converse
l ion was enjoyed by all the Friends who
had the pleasure of entering Into a
d iscussion with him. He will be missed by
his many friends Irom the nive rsiry
community and the wider circle of the
Friends of the Library.

Library is published twi ce a year in
November and june. n atcyon pul l lshes
short articles on recent notewor thy gifts
and acquisitions of the Fisher Rare Book
Library, recent exhibi tio ns in the Fisher
Library, actlvh les of the Friends and oth er
shon articles o f tmerest 10 the Friends.

The ed itorial board of Halcyon includes
Gayle Garlock, the ed it r, Ann e jocz from
the Fisher Lib rary and Veronica Fisher,
Graphic At1ist or the Library .


